…cordially invites you to

**OPEAA**

Outstanding Professional Educator Alumni Awards

A reception to recognize the collaborative role educators play in promoting excellence for our future educators.

**Friday, April 15, 2011**

5:00-7:00 P.M.

FAU - Boca Raton Campus

Marleen and Harold Forkas Alumni Center

Celebrate Accomplishments
Share Experiences
Connect with Colleagues

*We invite you to come, be recognized, and join in the festivities!*

*Light Refreshments will be served.*

RSVP requested by April 5th: **gdolcine@fau.edu**
Directions & Map

Traveling North

I-95 N (signs for I-95 N)
Take exit 45 to Glades Rd./SR 808
Turn right on Glades Rd./SR 808 E
Turn left into campus at Broward Ave.
Broward Ave. turns into Lee St.
Continue on Lee St.
Parking is on the left (Lot 11)

Traveling South

I-95 N (signs for I-95 N)
Take exit 45 to Glades Rd./SR 808
Turn left on Glades Rd./SR 808 E
Turn left into campus at Broward Ave.
Broward Ave. turns into Lee St.
Continue on Lee St.
Parking is on the left (Lot 11)